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Hair Renewer,
Celdom docs a popular remedy win such a

l trong lioll upon tbo public ooufldcaeo at lias
Hall's lLttn Uexxwes. lb eases ui which.
It hut accomplished a eoaplote restoration of

C!or to tho Latr, tr.d vigorous health to l&
toalp, aro

Old pc onla like It for its wocderfol power to
rMtorato their wbitiuliss loois tkolr orlsiunl
color and beauty. jridcUt-nge- -l people Uto It
Svftr-ft-- fr. iwnwif 11,.,, rw r.M4ln , l.al.l '

keeps daiiilnut aw. asd mates the hair
Crow thlde and atrens. Youcc. ladles like It
us a dJMsuis bccaiuo It elm the hair a beau.
tiful glossy ltbtie, ami enables them to dress
Itlnwkitcvortormthcynisi. ThusttlsUio
fayartto or all, acd, it has become to Hainly
Ixn&uso it disappoints no one.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
roa the vniisttEna

lias becoms one of tho most Important popu-

lar toilet articles for gentlemen's use. V'tci
be beard Is pray or tuturally of an uode-stabl-

(bade, BuCKtsaiu.u'3 Dns is the
resnedy.

rnnriHiD bt
P. Hall & Co., Nashua, N.H

,,.. ISoU by all Druggists.

TUTTPS

25 YEARS IN USE
5&8 Orostortdlcalrinmh of tlu

YrflPTOIYIS OF A

Loeijcf nppctltc, Bourlaccatlvc, l'aln la
!?5?3? 1!'?r.t Valn "dcv tbo ohoalder-plruj- o,

1 uUueaa after cutlnr, with a die--
cscruonci ooay or mind,

InltcMlltjoftcnipcr, Low spirits, with
w.vtiuu ui uaTins ccBiocictt oomo duty.

JJ oarincss, Dlzzlccas, ITlattcrlnc rt thoHeart, Dote beforo tho eyes, Hcadactioover tho riebt oyo, Restlessness, withfltful dreams, Ulnhly colored Urine, and
- CONSTIPATION.

XUTT'S 11I,X,S tiro especially adaptod
tbaiiffcirffoolliiftnitonsliinislitliotutrcrer.

2A0? fUfT 0,0 tlV, lPetUc,nd cause thebody To no ou l'lcsli.ttim Ilie .Ttem tiOTirIs1irl.nM by Ihelr 'fonts Action ontha IHKeallTcnreraus.Uasularittoolsfiro
grtvjnrijl. Prl"oii. tt Murray st..rv.T.wm HAW DYC

GniT JUnt op WuiBcns ohnnged to aGrxxsr JiUCK by a ttnirln application oftuli Die. it impart s a siutnrnf color, actsinsiaiitnfou':ly. (5olil by Bruggislo, orrintbyosnromon mcnlpt of 01.
Officso, 44 Murray St., Now York.
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FAMLY COFFt: I.OASTL I UO., ST. LCUtS. tt.

How Lest, How lttslorecl!
Juitvublishcd, a nw ivliliuii nf Da. Ol

Tr.Rwtt.i.'s CttcuRATKu EsstY.on Hie roii
tri CU' i f BrKKMlTtlKKIlSA or Bclllilllll
Vtt jkur s, InyuluiiUrv Sfiniiinl Umta,
lup jtscr Mfiilulaml riijslcul Iiicumc1iv,
lr wdime.il to Mrrigc; t.(c j ulsn, Cos
rivrrirx KpiLkr,v oivd Titr, indiutil t'v Is
bsif iiiij'llgcncf, ur eeiua! fXirnvKanre,li".

Toe rili lratwl uuiluir, in IbU mlniimble
tuny, clearly ilainnnstratn fnuu a llnrty
jeats' 6iinfjliil iiraeiici-.thu-t the alaimmg
c :.Mcpirurs nl tclf abusu tuey U ladicallt
CJt j painting "lit a imihIfiiI riir, al nmV
lm' , cetluiu und elltrlual. bv mons

Willi li every nuli'erer, no nmtle'r nbat
condiliDO mny be. mv euro lunutlf il.foi.
ly, privatt ly and taJtcallji. to

SuTliu Urtiiro elinn'td lie m Dm linndr
of eeiy vuili and every man in the lai.d

6ent under seal, in a plain eneli"", t
any aildrcsi, vuit paid, nil renuj t or four
ii.H i.r Imo (Kulbge tlainpr. AddreM
Tin CULVKUUKM. M'.IIICAl, CO.,

41 Ami St., .New lorlj, N. Y.
FtttOrtiid.ix,4tO. mavga lv

I XjaulluUCrelllnir our taDakd Huukb
TiWTiTttM Kluitl. Steady or tor

SprtDK and nuinmrr Addrcii J. O.
k Uo., l'litiadelpkla.
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QZETCE FOR
I Cheap Printing !
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MISCELLAEEOCS.

A Kentucky girt was struck by
lightning while dressing for her wed-ding- .

Without turning wound or tat
lng tha hairpins from bcr mouth, eho
remarked: "You gltls had better stop
flinging your ahoei till wo get started."

"Come, rest la nay b030in, my own
stricken deer," was tho raurraur of a
young Ltdy as she rccelvod her second
slice of ventsou.

riles! Files 1! Pitas!!!
SllrO euro for blind, blooding and

Aching piles. Ono box has cured tho
,T0"' caso of 20 yea" standing. No ono
need suffpr flvo minutes after using
William's Indian Pilo Ointment. It

tumors, allays Itching of tho pri-
vate parts, nothing else. Bold by drug-
gists and mailed on receipt of price, SI.
William's Mfg. Co., Pron's., Cleveland,
O. Sold at Thomas' drug store

A young musician, who adored a
girl named Lucy, was forbidden tho
house by her father. This has had such
an effect on him that since thsn ho has
had very few Lucy'd moments.

Man is moved by his senses, woman
by her imagination; hcuco absenco con-

ducts him Imperceptibly to forgetting,
whllo it exalts her passion to Idolatry.

To Yoaaif Ladtei.
If your llfo is uiado a burden owing to

blackheads, pimples and other eruptions
on tho faca marring your beauty and
causing so much chagrin, It is no longer
necessary to enduro It. Dr. tflagg's
Family Ointment will certainly reraovo
all such blemishes and lcavo your skin
soft, smooth and beautiful. Bold by all
urusjisu ana maiica on receipt ot price
20c. Williams Mfu. Co.. Pron's.
Cleveland, O. Sold at Thomas' drug
store.

He who betrays nnotners eccrot
becauso he has quarrelled with him, was
never worthy cf thcn.iino of friend; a
breach of kindness will not justify n
breach of tiust.

Two tramps wtth a singlo thought
beat as one.

Or. iv Fractions of Lives.
Flow many persons Uvc only a fraction

of average human llfebccausc they neg-
lect to take the coinmoncst precautions
agtlnst sickness. It Is disease in its
mHurlty that kills, and maturity implies
growth. A slight Indisposition is usual-
ly slighted. They who avail themselves
of Hostcttcr'a Stomach Hitters know It
to bo cllicaclous In chronic cases of dls
case, but tho process of cure is a far
easier one if it is used in early stages of
ayspepsia, maiariat disease, rucuraatism
constinatlon and liver dcianecment
I.ct thoso who would avoid the peril
which even the most rotcnt remedies
cannot avert, stcerclcaroilliotockupon
which so many constitutions split an

of tho danger of
negicct. it win not uo to omit care ana
n recourse to nicdiclno when health 1:

affected. If debilitated, or nervous, or
dyspeptic tako it for grauted you arc In
want oi a remedy, use tue Ulttcis.

June 20, 85-- lj

Tho Tost O.Uce Department still
continues to charge ten cents for put-
ting such marks on a letter with monny
Inclosed as will save a robber tho need
of open'ng others.

Don't bo afraid of a liberal uso of
printer's ink.

"It fairly wearies mn to think of the
multitude of things advertised to euro dis
ease," you say. No wonder, liut iu
the mountains of chaff there are grains
of goldt-i- i wheat. Wo may flud it dllll- -

cult to induce vou to test tho merits ol
Dr. Kennedy's I'avorito liemedy, but,
when you have done so, our work h
ended. Afterwards you and thU medi
cine win uo last irlemis. Favorite
JJemcdy would have died out lonz act
except for its real usefulness. Eut it is
good and docs good.

Whatever you dlsllko in another
correct In yourself. Old Saw. If there' r

ono thing wo dlsllko In another moie
than anything its poverty, but lt'i
mighty hard to correct.

It Is tho clean tablecloth tha
catches the early grease spot.

Not a particle of calcmel oranv other
ueicteJious tuqsiancc enters into trie
composition of Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
Gn the contrarv. thev nrovc of snccia
service to inofe uno nave usr.u calomt
and other mineral poisons as medicines
and feel there injurious effects. In bucl
cases Ayer's Pills are invaluable.

In a fight between two hotel ccok:
In New York the other day, one wa
forcibly jammed down into tomo pan
of hot fat and severely scalded.
modern battle of Preston Pans.

--3Iol.tf.ses Is not emotional, yet it it
often found In fierce.

It Is amft2lnc that anv human lioln.
should continue to suffer fiom blllou:'
ncss, nervous headache, indigestion, o

wcaiiiiess, wncn 11 IS at nolo)
ious as that the nm U I lie unm r
light that Vinegar Hitlers IncWlubl
cuies these ccmplalnts. Ihl inetllcln

sold cvcrvwhuc. taken Grrvulim
and cm cs everywhere. Header, It i.
euro you.

-- A Bridgeport man has been twent'
years pcrfcctiiig a machlno to cnabl
him to fly over tho Niagara Falls. 1

would have been cheaper to have take,
the bridge.
--Nanilcal gentlemen should hav

wavc-- y hair.

The President of the rnmVirMmvV.ii
Fire Ins. Cc., recommends Hood's Sai
saparilla as a building tip and strenglh
cnlng remedy.

-- It Is useless for physicians to arsui
against ihcrt-slecvj- dresses. Docsn'.
the constitution of the United State
say, "The right to bare anna shall net
be lnfnnged."

A good intention Is very like a lad
In a dead faint. If Its onlv carried om
its all light.

Tho P.cv. Win. Stout, Wiarton, Ont.,
states : ' 'After being int ffcctnally treat cc
by seventeen diffcient doctors for scro-
fula and blood discaete. I was cured b
Hurdcck lilcod ltlttpm uvt,,.
for proof.

Tho only Jofcos women Uko to read
are thoso that reflect rldicrdo cn man,
Hence, when i woman picks up a papei
tho Erst thing sbo looks at is tho mar-
riage column.

Kay Fever.
I have teen a great sufferer from Hay"

Fever for fifteen years. I read of the
many wondcrocs ceres of Ilv's Cream
Balm, end thcURht I would' trv once
more. In fifteen mlnutee after one au- -
t1f..,tAn T ... J r . . . .
ui.iuuvu x nu wonaeremiv neiped.
Two weeks go I commenced uslnx U
now I feel entirely cured. It is the
greatest discovery ever known. Du- -
jiauiet v laric, t aimer, Lee, ilass. Price
fifty cents.

"Win all thv falae V love therein "
WUTUlUrcd 8 yOUBg OSU. U ll Cftlw'lv

lUaglrUhe artlrw.1 IMU that
8e had s uc (? red into his lap.

xr..... . . . . ..-- " kuiuiim lusn w MI, DU UC
took to drink hluutlf.

TO GRATIFY. HIS WIFE,

A Oood Hcason for Happiness.
'Tor many eois 1 Inul eullertd Irom a

complaint Hhieh th plijMeiam rail Orsvrl.
I bud euiploreil sniue ot the must Doled

driclrrs wlihoiit olilalrii'g any xrmsneiit
re'.lef, anil fnra Ion? Ilm my iwa was

us bnpelOM. All vrha knew lh)
elreuinslaneis Mid 1 cnitl die Finally my
wife fnillired ma In trv n IhiIiIm of Dr.
Kennedy's Tavnrlle rtfinodv,' wlileh fiie
liail somewhere hsrd nf "reen ft'lveTii.rd.
Without the s'lshtetl faith in II, hut milely
to gralil) her.t bxuulit a iHiltlenfa druiriii.'t
in our villlxye. I ue.l that and two or
three tmllles inure, and to make a ln
slury short I sin nmr as hea thy a man as
there is in the ruuulry.

"'Slneethen I hav reenmmnde I 'Faio-- .
He Remedy li ntliern whom I knew tn
have riillrtil Inun Kidney end Liver ohm
plainlr; and I aMuro the'publie thai the
"Favorite H,midy" lu:dene ila wo k w.lh

tiuillar romplilftnees In every ainglo
inslanee, an.) I Mull S' me' other siek and
diaenuraged mortal mnv luar oDt and t y
llie'Favorito Uemdv.' aa 1 did." iraJiA-inalo- n

3I:nree. OiMill,Jt 1'.
P"K-- t Lct a Fouusn I'arjCDiRK a?sir.sl

popular niedieines stand between you and
the health nf your wi To, ehild or liaby. It
N alwava rlRhtlo adrerllto n li'efinj. Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy "i,n hit sslne;.
It has saved Ihoii'at'df, and It wdl you.
II yon arelek Irom I roubles nt the Kldnej s
lliwels, Liver and Dl 1. epen.) 0 Ddla
lor this KIiir nf Medicines. Jyll Im.

F.nrm.-- s and Oardmrrs ure AHMIlfS
Pll(i3I'IIATr.S becauso they are a hli;li
fjrndo lno lertllltcr. Thtv are very aollvo
an I permanent and contain nil tho elements
of plant rood. OtHt JU.MHK la a lerllllier
adapted for ireneral appllratlun to all crops
and soils and Is sold fur f!i per ton. ,

fl&U!R Iff13 16
Is a hluher itrndo and moro lasting. It ii fold
for 433 por ton.

OUR VICTOR
Brand l! a very hlab irrado and produces
womUrlul recalls, price.

Our I'hosphatei are all frrc fr' m a loltera.
Hon and cheap Inerodienia in mako bulk tthey are eryc.r) nnd llnowhlch makethmtspclally 4U.ifd b r drllllux. Try Hum on
osie, con, potatoes ami veirotiiiiler and bo
cunwnotU. Wrlto :orp irtlculars to

A. A UN Jill & SON,
New Million inr,

CAnUUN COUNTY, PENN'A.
npr 18 1m

Complete, Bone Fertilizers !

The uuderMitned has j ist r, eeived a ear
load of tho Allentmvn Alaiiufafluiltij;

lolehraled

)

f ne or lhi very bet Ierlili7ji9 known In
nitrieulliiriiH, nnd highly leeeiiiiiinemlnl
by all who hare used It, nhicli he will
furnteli at per ion.

He ha'nUin lownr cride rn:nul.ielured
by Ihe Fame firm, culled ttie

Lehigh Phosphate,
which ho Hl luriiisli hi $27 wr ton. Il i

ll"t clHilned lliat the i eual l.i
the "C..mpleie none Ftimphate," loir 'dmi !i
will Hand tlm let will' nnv ull.i r I 'w
prired fertilizer in the m itkot

A'o. on h..,ol qnaitiif v of tie- ,.oV1..m...i

NOVIA SCOTIA LAND PLASTER,
III KHfkP. Ttll II flnltl-t- lit If tl M l

It'BdU-- in tin ntHi-ki'- inul liirrn rn c)Miit.
v ii m triiil Onlnrt tv ti.l will rr-iv- '

pr.'ini-- ftttfiiiinn M liniiMAN
nlr.1K.3ni l,rlncii'0'i, IV

Beer Saloon and Riiiraiit
1113 Vino St., Philadelphia.

Dennis Gilbert, Proprietor.
The Pa- - Is hinrlshed ltli elmlcts t'lenrs .

f'reth f.asT, and other rrlreslnnema fVr
aotia Irom ib l.ehlirh V.ilU-- vifltlnit 1'hlla
dulnlila nru respecllully Invllod in iriic me a
Call. IIEMSIH UH.1IBKT.- -

Jlarch SI), 1'31-- tr.

TXT A WPTITJ represen I n 1 v nfv AOtr M1 nil.lri t lo . vl
AT O'prrriT. ilirouirli i'nrl.nn conn.

" IV wh V'MIAIMII
wor.Ka rou eri-- i nApeta ok lire
MliN AT. D Ml.l MAMCR Who llll.t. re lllld tlll.l
iiffii Horn, ulvloa iholr itr.lorii nl s

lllii nil. eioyend quick; nn icier to
uinllcmin c enrltiu JSJUn Mn we. I, wi.o.irplrned with 1.,- - w rk' only il'i cii.HhI r
quiri'dj wrlio for panleuitti ' II vim mnn Into,
inr?; wivi nuo Iriolo or pr. vlou tinid v
mini anl r.'ii'rineia I'al leer nlll'rr 'it
' ' . Van VI bill Ate . Neu in .k

Stock Fas-m-,

Orosso Uo, Wayne Co., Mich.
BAVAQB & IfAHNUM, PaorniETons.

ratncit vo. !o aim.

Percheron tHorses
All flttk fMm ft, A 1

P.f esublished repuuilqn and terdsteted ia tboFreart and A merlcaa stud bocli.
ISLAND HOME

is be&utlfulltf Kltuatrl , , t..j T.
la thi Detroit Rirer. ten milts below the City, and"s?lbl' by rsUroad and rleambost. Tltcr

auiiiMi i ii ii, location may call at city office,sa Catnpaa Buildloj, and en eseoit will sccoirpiriyWorn ts the fenn. Send for catiloirue, free by rif.
Address, Savaoc & Vmoiwi, Cctrctt, Mica.

Nerve-Li- fe and Vigor

SLI2STOH.EI5.- -
l51"1 ?3?TS. Tils cat shows tho

tSfflSaSi Howard Kloctrlc
ADD

Magnetic Shield
as applied over tba Kid-ney end N'ervo-vlt- al

centers. Too only an--
pllnrco made tbst
its avery port of
the body, snd the
only one nrcded to
TOSITITEIT cistIttilucyDlseitsH)

anr Til? I 1 It lio umutUm,I) ykpoiila
gi.Mi trri tires Of
3 Somluul IVcali- -

noss
Impvieu- -
.! All lllH.j caso snd WciiK-- f

nctEol the L'rlno
flctiltfil flffritPatenttvl Feb. , leTOt

TOTJSO HV$, frmn ewiy indlscrorton, lack
tvmro Iutco and ui to attain tiroiigib.

MIDDLE-AOE- IES often luck vigor, atrrfbut-Isg- it

to tbo projrwi of years.
Tbe MOTHF.Tt. snd MAID, enltorlncfroraomalj Wekno. Ncn o..s Debility and other

w.ll nu it tbo only euro.
Tii rmo and all wo sav that tlus Shield gtvoa a nat-cr-

Bid in a es tnrjl war
WfTUOVT DBlOU'lXa THE STOMACH.

Warranted Ono "Vear, nnd llio trswt
npplliincc made.

Hlmdnited Tirophlet. TTfn'I'E TVTES OF MEN,
also 1'atupbb t for i i.il onlv, sent on receipt or
Cc, sealed. , VU1IK

American Galvanic Co.,

OFFICES:, 103 (lie.lnut St., rillln.

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Famous Farms for Froodmans.
Visitors to Old Point Comfort (For-

tress Monroe) can spend a few hours
very pleasanlly.ln Inspecting tho gotmds
and buildings of tho n Uamp
ton School, where negroes and Indians
arc alike educated. Attached to It Is a
farm of three hundred and fifty acres,
presented by Mrs. IIemenway,of Boston,
and enlarged by additional purchase, to
over flvo hundred acres. This farm Ilea
four miles from tho Ilome School
Buildings, on Hampton Boad, and llko
tho Ilome Farm, adjacent to tho

Mr. Albert Howe.
On tho homo farm thcro Is a dally

detail of nlno colored, and six Indian
boys, except on Mondays, when half of
tho entire forco for farm work Is out,
giving an averago of a day and a half of
labor to each ono weekly. Eight milkers
and drivers aro employed all day, and
study evenings from seven to nine P.
M., for ono year. One hundred and ten
acres aro under cultivation.

A leading feature Is the milk dairy;
twenty-si- s grade Ayrshire and Jersey
cows, supply from ilfiy-fiv- o to sixty
gallons of milk dally, of which about
half Is at home, at. d the rest Is sold at
Fort less Monroe, and tho Ilyscla Ilotcl.
For the third year ono hundred and
forty tons of ensilage have been put up
with very good results; it is given to the
cattle morning and night, at tho rate of
a bushel a feed, mixed with four quarts
of bran; a feed of clover hay is given in
the midJle of Ihe day. Last year forty
tons of clover hay and of orchard crass
were raised, chiefly for twenty-thre- e

horses and mules (of which four aro
boarders, and four aro incd for driving)
on tho place. A thorom.hbrcd Morgan
and a Pcrchcron horse, arc kept doing
farm work most of the time. The past
winter, fifteen tons cf pork were
slaughtered. There am on hand ono
hundred and twenty-fiv-e young hogs.
Essex and L'crkshiro crossed with
Chestcr aro preferred.

Tho Ilcmcnway Faim, four mllc3 dis-

tant from tho school, Is under tho Im-

mediate caio of Mr. Charles Vanison, a
graduate, and contains Iho hundred
aercs of good land for stock anil, grain
purposes.lt is cultivated by ten students,
who work during the day and study
evenings. Tho ten boys go to the
Normal School after a year at the Ilcm-enwa- y

farm, whero they learn valuable
practical lessons, and If lndustrlous.save
from their wages from sixty dollars to
ono hundred dollars a year. They arc
usually paid board, and ten dollars per
month. Their savings here, and earn
ings at school, usually carry them
hrough the Junior and Middle years of
ho regular course. Indian boys arc

often sent to this place for a change, of
work. No treatment Is to effective for
i wild, waywanl S!oux boy, as to send
lim to the Ifcmenway faim to work for
i few weeks among ilia slcai'y colored
joys. There is no ono to "cut up" with,
md ho subsides almost immediately Into
he regular steady ways of Iho white
icrsons about him. These Indian toys,

who become famers, will bo efficient
ilds in settling the Indian question.

IIXEIIAL Aiuistronq In Am. ArHcul-uribt-

Itejolcings Dowa fonth.
Liixixoto.v, Ky. Mr. John T.

ru.-- e, of the Unllcd States Hcvcnue
olleclor's Oliico. Informed nn editor oi

ho Dally 1'i-cs- of this city, that for
vcn years no suiiorcj terribly irom

r'luiimitUm In his ankle, which most of
ho tima irai swollen to two or three
iiiiiJi Its natural size, and was to pain,
il ih it ho cotil I not put his foot to the
.oit'it. Af.rr trying everything hr

ul I liink of without obtaining relief,
- a', ten o'clock ona morning applied
'. .lacubi Oil, and shortly attcrnardi

.i i !e two further upplic.itioin. At three
flock that afternoon the pain wa?

rone, tho swelling also disappeared,
n 1 the euro was us permanent as it was
ul.--

Fco:-r.- iu S urp
It Is far easier to prevent foo'-r- than
cure it. Once, In the writer's exper-nc- e,

we had it In a large flock of sheep
ir two years. Wo finally cured it, lut
was u tough job. anl we have had a
iiolosmno ilic.id of it ever since. Wc
.. kocrt ;i gallon jug cf c.ubiilic acid

il i , at lun !, an 1 whenever a slice.
u iim. or the htofs ncel parlns. we

r.) 1 , ...tha brui h. a little ciu.le car- -
i aei I to ihe feet. Two or thr (

i.ics .i jcar, wc nuke n business ol
; our 'h whole do k. anJ c'vo a

ijl ap. l.eution of carbolic acid lo
. cry hof. Vi o have, ha J but one cate

jeuuliie foo -- rot sinc.i wc a.loptid
.i , practice, now nure thai a dozen

r ago. 'i lils one caso was easily
c.rci. l'or euro or pro en Ion, we
kno.v of nolhing better or cheaper than
arbollc acid. Sulphuric or muriatic

acid will answer as well. Hoth ore
cheap, and both useful for many pur-
poses on the farm, provided ycu know
how to use them, and take proper care
of them, to prevent accidents. On the
Jlrst appearance of this disease, every
.hcop and lamb,and every foot, and every
hoof, and every toe, especially the parts
ctween the toes, thould be carefully

and thoroughly washed with carbolic
.icld. In two or three days, go over the
wholo flock again, and if thcro aro any
new cases, separate them not merely
for fear of contaglon,but for convenience
In dressing them repcatcdlyr-Jostr- n

HatjiIS in Am. Agriculturist.

A Walking Skeleton.
Mr. E. Springer, of Mechanlcsbnrg,

Pa., writes: "I was afillcted with lung
fever and abscess on lungs, and reduced
to a walking skeleton. Got a free trial
bottle of Dr. Klns's New Discovery for
Consumption, which did mo to mnch
good that I bought a dollar bottle. After
ujlng three bottles, found myself once
more a man, completely restored to
health, with n hearty appetite, and a
gain in flesh of481bi."

tan at i. v. Jhomas drug store i

and g-- t a free trial bottle of this certain '

cure for nil Lung Diseases. Large
bottles 81.

English farmer arc keeping more
cattle.

Keep the flies out of tho stable by
use of screens of wlro.

I Xcxtto weeding, prevent all evil
plants from seeding.

Corkscrew Suits Mi $22,

4,1
1,

j'miaLW

H. II. PETERS'
TBSffl XAHiWK.

Announces In hla ciirtomers and tha Hlliene cenerallr
that ha Is "OX DECK" with ono nf Iho Largest ami
most Fashi.mable Stocas nf

Spring & Summer
Stylee of FOREIGXd' VOitJZSTIC tmnulaetured

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND
SUITINGS,

'r before shown in tins a etmii, and at pricen, that
d ly emnpetilion. None but the bent of workm-- n are
employed, hence the Host

nnleed in eviry rase. Also, on

OF GENTS' FUHNISIIING GOODS
ef newest styles, Including

Collars, Cuffs, Neck
Be sure you roll and examine cn.vis nr.d prices before going elsewhere.- -

H. H. PETRS,The Tailor,
T-- Ul' P

Bank Street, - -
April 18, 1833 ly '

Rateliff
BAKERS and CONFECTIONERS,

ANIi

ICE CREAM, PEANUTS, &C.
FRESH BlllUD & MSCUI lS every Delivered

in town on lucsdny, Thursday and Saturday.

O
C. M. SWEENY & SON

Respectfully announce to f ioir host ufiVicnds that they havi
removed into their New Store Building nearly oppo-sit- e

their Old Stand, and that thev are now antMiiiKr'nn nnn
of the LARGEST and BUST SELKCTJ-I- ) STOCKS OF

HUBS ESS AM ED IIBERTST UMD9
Groceries, Provisions, Queensware,

CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS,
ever hrouuht to this borough.
tile l.u I (.all and see us, we guan.ntcc ratisfiKtion
Remember, the NEW iVI'O KE. opposite tlie loot of Iron
Street. C. M. SWEBNY & SON.

Dim j
WEISSPORT, - PA.,

For PURE jyilUGS and MKDKMNKS, FANCY and
TOILET ART101.KS, Choice Wines and liquors foi
Medicinal I'urpo-- e Choice Rrands of Cigars and Toboccos

Stationery, "Wall Paper and Borders, &c, die,
at l.OWIIST I'RKUS. I'llrSUItll'l compounded. Pnvnr Main

I'nironuKO solicited nn.l katls'actlon mmriinieed In I'r.cj and nuallty uriloniis Sold.

April fjpi Ciraoi' Wliile

Subscribe For It !o
$1.00

UWX1EJU

PER YEAR,
o tains more

LOC-i- 'NEWS
than any olv r
paper in Carbcn
county.

WHO 15 UMACQ'JAI.'Jr D VITtl TH
t EC OY CKAr.'INC

ucpots,

npholoterort
nru

Annotlto.
run

.

,

workmanship ana Fit is nmr.
hand a lull m.d Fashionable

-Ties, Hose, &c, &c- -

JX I' 1UI LDING,
L highton, Penn'a.

& Chubb,
IN-

VIAIL in

Our prices are as W as

o mn mm

am Brilia Streets, Weissport, ra.

To Advertisers!
The Advocate cir-

culates in
--in Carbon county and
also in adjoining coun-
ties, therefore, it will
pay Ktlveitisers to sni-

vel us We
will furnish you with
rates on application
t'rra7V7rrrm vtfHTTi,- r.'gaa

OFFICII OX

Banfcway Miitoi h.

C F THIS Ul.TRY V I
TKIO WAt'. THAT THE

fbit.'rr

aua tno ccrmorto ona

Chair Cars.

PR b3di&ii-rj?&.ij3- Si.n.aier gr' WlW'tJ'
( Jot3itMfif'rr.artia . $Er e i

CHICaCiO, ROCIC ISLAND & PACIFIC KAILWAY
nvroiamof itica-it-i- l position ana closoicl t!on tc rrlnclnrl linen rcr.tr rcl

.1.11111. ui liaia wfdiiu .1 jiui i lumaiiuiu , b u iuvz.t imnuui ill icta-ccn- u

.tontillmlt In tint oyatom ortlrouT'i tirnoportcUcn vhlch invitca end
tralflo clt 01 cf tho tb rtlo end Pcclflo Cot tta. Jt

13 nlBO tno favortto nnd boss roiiti ta i nd irom points E? ct, nnd
Eautnoast, and cxsnoopondlni points w ctt, Ncrthwcst rnd

Tno Rock Inland oyat rnj incltidos in Ita rnrln line nnd fcrrncheo. Clilccrro.
Jollot, Ottawa, Sail?, iiprii, aanoaoo, Mplino ond Eock Inland. In Ulmokn
Davonport, Maosvtlno, 'WtujlilnTtoii, Ffilrficld, cttumv.0. Otkolcoco West

5a It Albert L,oa,Mlnnoap3ln in f r,Pnul, in Minnesota: Wntcrtorm In
Dakota, n.idHun4rod3 of Int.rinodiatJ cities towto, viLtaffcscntl otaUeroo.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

human fi'illl otn mako it; tho oafoty nppUoncoa of patent buffers, platforms
nnd rind trit cuscnnilno vrtilcn rrovorrji tho rnictioalof nil lta trains, pt Epocloltlca of this routo nro Trnrjo&ro atnun

Tho Fast utpivsa botwoon
of vroll vontllntoct flno'y

Palaca Stoopora of th3 litcot "loIfm.
olaboratolr cookod meals laisuroly

nnd lloalth on tooth."
Atcnlsjn, nro nlao tho Oalobratod

aiMiujjiw.wijuiPH

day.

line

DEALKRS

1,0

u

every town

tise with

OEOORAPUY CC

unaurptucca

rll

botorosn
Ncrthccstecuihtvest.

La

.n3ai;

oxao:lnj
operation tr

rhtcarro nnd tho UlfBonrl Mrernro com-pco- an

Day coachce, Mctrnlucont ftUrmrm
nnd imrnptuoua rlplntr core. In vrhlrfacstn, "(rood Digestion Tvoltinrr on

netvrnfin Chlenco end Kaccen Oltvr nnd

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE,.
lotho direct nnd ftvorlto lino botwoon rjltloatro ond Minneapolis oxd Gt. Paul,
vhsro connections pro mid i in Union Dmota for rll polrtfa n tho Tcrritcrioo
end Provlacoe. Over thlt routo. Fist Ex-ro- sa Trrlnn cro run to tho
w.torlnT plrvepo, cunim r resorts, plcturoequo localities, nr.d buntlncrcrcl sh.of Iov.t cad Kmnosota. Hlocuso tho r'ct cicciritla routo to tho
rica holt flolda end paotor 1 lands rf interior

OtiU rio-ho-
r D UBOr LTII1 vdi Boneca nnd ICankalcoo, heu teen opened

b8tv70Tjno-TportHov70- , Elchaon'l. Cln(dnnAU.Indlanapolio,i nd Lalayotto t nd
Coiinoiniurov Kanaan Clty.Ltin onnolia ond St. Paul and lutormodlcto points.

For dtjllod Information eoo Maps nnd Foldors. obtainnblo cs well coTickets, at rll principal Ticltot Offloeo ia tbo United Etitoo cud Cccadc; crby eddrcs-ta-j
R. R. CABLE, E. 8T. JOHN,

President and General Uinsger, Chlcsjo. Gcnertl Ticket and Paitttnoer Aot, Chltsoo.

& COT COQUETTE,

or c. ii.Tunyxn.
Zeekol, Moses, leab me, aahl

Don't bo cron dln' culle so cltta ;
Lull dat lamp alone, too, please, sab,

Else dcy'a gwlno to bo a fuss.

Took dat ban' from off my shoulder
yo link I'm no count trash;

Ebery night yo git moro bolder
Tluk yer smart to bo so brash.

What d'ye praise dat Calhnc foah?
If dat gnlM so mlchty dear,

ticab dls kltchunl dar's tic doah j
Court dat Calllnc. Whatdolkccr?

Cour:o I kerr bo
Hut yar nidi to rile a saint I

Ain't yor shametl yo'selt for bleabln'
CaUlno'a am 'some nhen she hain't?

rieaao, now, don't rjltwuis'u ebbcr
Keep dar now oh, well,

If yer 'tannlncd klsa me? Never!
atop dls Itstepor I'll yell!

Well, yju ain't timed bashful!
I'sliaw! who'd hab a man wld skeers?

Dar, now, don't Kit ol.cr r.ishful,
Fo' do fack 111 box your ears.

Dless m e ! w'.iat'i de uie ob slsttn'?
'Causo yer boun' to hab yer way.

Not alow one week now, listen
Bay Jcea ono weak from dls day?

Marry nowl and what's do harm In'l?
Zcckcl Moses I why. to' ehamel

How I blush I Well, It yer 'lanr.lncd,
(Dat beats Calllne jes de same.)

A 8LJW BOY.
Tbo German schcol teacher Is very

poorly paid fer his vcarlsomo work of
Impartins wlaJom to his pupils, If many
of tho pupils nrc llko tho ono described
In the following dialogue.

Tho boy found It dlillcult to under-
stand simple arithmetic:

Teacher ?"Suppose Fritz, you have a
stocking on one foot, nnd you put an
other stocking on the other foot."

Fritz "I never wear no stockings.".
Teacher Suppose jourfathcrhas ono

pig In a pen, and ho buys another pig,
and puts It in tho pen, how many pigs
will thero bo In tho pen?"

Fritz Dad don't keep no pigs."
Tho teacher bit w ahcay sigh frcm

his tired Hps; wiped the icrsplration
from his scholastic brow, and went at
It again with renewed courage.

'Suppose, Fritz, you have ono jacket,
and at Christmas j cur father makes you
a present of another jacket, how many
jackets will you have then?"

Fritz "lie aln's that kind of a father.
Ho never ghes me nothing for Christ-
mas."

Teacher "Suppose your mother gives
you one apple, and you havcono already,
what will you have then?"

Fritz Stomachache. Our apples arc
cooking apples."

1 he teacher was not the man to bo
discouraged by trifles. He began to sus
pect that Iritz was not well up in arith
metlc, but he resolved to make one more
effort, so he said:

"Fritz, if a poor little beggar boy lm
a cake, and you givehitnono moro cake,
how many will he have?"

Fritz "I dunno, I eat my own cakes.'
Then the teacher told the children to

go out and play.

Mistaken Consumptives.

In the treatment of lung and bronchial
diseases the. liver is often implicated to
surii an extent tliatn hepotlc remedy
becomes necessary In effecting a euro of
the limes. In the treatment of such
eaes I prescribe Simmons Liver Hegu- -

laior wiiu enure satisiacuon.
1. 1.. Stki'iu:xso.v,M.I),, Owcnboro.Ky

MORE TRUE TII VN ELEGANT.
Hcv. Sam ,Ionc3 Is tho name of a new

Evangelist who Is meeting with remark-
able success in tho South. lie is from
Georgia, and his peculiar style soems to
have a great effect on the people with
whom he labors. He has concluded a
series of revival meetings at Nashville,
Tenn., at which a great number were
converted. Ills style Is very quaint and
direct, and makes one think of that
1 vulcr of the opposing hosts, Uob Inger-sol- l.

Here are a few of his aphorisms:
"Talk about an honest man starving

to death; they won't starve. God will
feed an honest man if he has to put the
lugcls.on half rations."

"What's culture worth? It's only
w hltcwash on a rascal. I'd rather have
to learn my A, 11, C in heaven than to
know Greek In hell.

'Many goii.1 Chrlstlansslccpso sound
hat Ihe devil can come up and saw off

their heads with a dull case knife before
t'icy wake."

"A lie is always on the down grade;
but tho truth you have to hitch an en
gine to."

"I can get along belter with most
anything In this worjd than with people
wuo taiK too inucii.

Backlon's Arnica Salvo.
The best salve In the world for cuts.
bruises, toros, ulcers, salt rhucm, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblands,
eorn, an 1 all skin eruption, and posi-
tively euros piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satsfae-tlo- n,

or money ref tin led. Frlco S3 cents
per box, at T. 1). 'I liomas'.

A violent Inter nf tobacco is Dr.
Hitchcock, Iho professor of uthletics nl
Amherst College. He attributes to its
immoderate nee, especially by immature
voting men, nil sorts of physical and
men I nl ullnients, and predicts that n
quarter of a century more of cxcvm will
produce a generation of weaklings.

George Watts and n whiskey Lnrrel
sat aide Ly side in the town of Iowa,

is., nnd It was tin open question width
was the more thoroughly tuiturulcd with
alcohol. There was u lerrille explosion,
t R rei ortt-- by telegraph at that time,
bnt there teems to be a dispute as to
whether it was tho man or tho barrel
that proved so combr.stive, the total
abstinence people gravely asserting that
It was the former.

The poironous propertiw of stock- -
irg dyed with the brilliant aniline dyes,
it is said, may be rendered harmless ly
dipping tho articles in a lath of rubber
dissolved in naphtha or tomo other
reagent. This haviug leen done, nt

evaporation lias the effect to
cover each 6bro with a thin film of rub- -
Ker nn.l l,v flit. tt,nlMi,.r.nrtl..

J "J u.a ,... ..v .w....v w :

coloring material from the goods to the
kin is prevented.

Corks aro now made impcrviona ly
simply soaking them for several hours
in it solution of cnc-ha- ounco glue cr
gelatine in a tnixluro of three-four- th

ounce of glycerine and i ne pint of wHtcr,
treated to a tcmjieroturc of about tG6

Cent. Hut h corks may lo made nearly
proof against acids if dipped when very
dry for ton or fiftcea minntca into &

melted mixture) of loar parts paxtutne
and one of vaseline.

SLMMONS

LIVER REGULATOR
For aH Disuses of the

liver, Kiineye, Stomach and Cplem
This nurelr rerrtnblo an.

taration, now so oelebraied at a
Medicine, originated lit

tbe Smith In 1R28. It actarenuy t the Ilarrels snd
Cldneni and eorreeta tJu

action of tbe Unr. inrf b.tfir.
tore, the best preparatory
medicine, hattver the alck.
una may prove to be. Ia all
common diicasea it will, un-
assisted by any other medi-
cine, effect a speedy cure.

The Itecnlator is life to admlnliler In any
condition ot the system, and under no clrcnmManor, can It do harm. It will Invigorate,
like a rUn of wine, but no Inloalcadnf bevtr.
age to luJ to Intemperance i will promote di-
gestion, dissipate headache, and grnernlly tone tip the system. The doe la amVlL
not unpleasant, and Iu virtues undoubted.

Ifo loss of time, no inter-
ruption or stoppage of
business while uViag Ute
Regulator.

Chlllrea complalnlac ef
Colic, Headache, or Sick
8toniach, a teaipoenlut or
raore will (in rebef.

If taken occaiionsllr by pi.
tleats exposed to MALARIA,

rill expri the potioa and protect
them from stuck.
a mvsiCTAva orraiox

I hsre been practidrij medkiee for twenty yean,
snd have never been able ta put up a vegetable
compound that would, hke Simmons Liver Regu
lator, promptly sod effectively move the Liver 10
action, and at the same time aid (instead of weak,
enlnei the digestive and assimilative powers of the

y.lem. L. M, IIintoh, M. U.aWashington, Ark.

BEE THAT VODOET THE OEXTCVE.
rsrAo sy

J. . Zellln & Co., Philadolphia, Pa.

REMOVAL!
Dr. C.T. Horn,

Iteipeetfnliy announees to his customers and
the people generally that he hss removed bis
DHUO STUItHrrom Lenekel's Uulldinitto
his new storo room opposite Ike i'ubilo Square

Bank Streot, Lohighton, Pa.,
whsrn ha will be pleased to rreelre friends
and tbe public, and supply Item with

I'ure Drugs & MedicineB,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,

Stationery & Choice Cigars.
together with a One line of latest designs In

Wall Paper
AND

DecorationS,
at Lowes'. Prises. Tersnna esn also obtain

and Speetaoles, pruparly al.
luted to llielr sight at reasonable prieis.

Prescriptions compounded with ears day
or n ght.
ReiLembor, TUB CENTRAL DRUU Store,

Feb. S..yl Da. (1. T. HORN.

I A M n nl"n specially, a nd WAR
LAIN J HAV is. A I) II IT 1 (IN A 1,

CEII I IFHMT- -
KS. tktlH all, trln.lti .if t A tv' It CI1II1 lITi ui ailing ii Man II UWIUI A lrt'UIl(aD'ISjIJ. Jjiirxe .Stock, md Hlxlieit PrJspAld. Do ynu want to veil or burf If Bt.wrlrn In A A Tllnlf so aIIWiUAil. AilUIUV) HI, sJlrfWatblnjtton, D. O. l.0-tft-.

Central Carriage Works

Cank St., LeJiigliton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
tif every description. In tbe most substantia'

manner, and at Lowest Ussh Prices

Repairing I'roniptly Atlendod

TREXLER & KREIDLKR,
April 2J, 1882 yl Proprietors.

WM. DUFFY & SON,
of East Mauch Chunk,

are prepnred In do all kinds of

Plastering & Ornamental Work,

st shortest notice. Orders bv mall will
prompt attention. Terms moderate

or giindwnrk. sciililf

MANHOOD
Keslorrd. A Kentlrman havlnir Innceently
rontiactrd the habit of selr abusn In his
rnutli. and In ennrennrnee sudered all the
linrrora nf rieximl lnrapsslty. L. it Man
liimd, l'li)rlcal Hrrny, ilrneral Prnslrailnn,
vtn.xlll, nut ul syinpalhi (r bis frllow
ruffi-rerr- . mull Imo the rroipe by which beuas nnsllyrurril. Adilreis ineonAleneeJ W. I'INKEY U Cedar St., New ork.
dvc.ST ly

nrTlTinnre mcn-- y thsn at anythhii; els by
W I nflaktnirsn aaeney lor I If ban srlllnit" 11 book nut lleirlnners aneftrtd K'd.Ir. Norn IhII. Trrnisfrar. 1Uli.ittII.kis:
Uo, l'ortlan., Maine. daeto-l-

No Patf nt No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United States
Canada and Kuruoe. at raJneednlM. With
oar principal office located lo Washington,
uncoil yi,itv me uniieu mates ratent
UClee, we are able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptns.s and de
snateh and at lass eost than ether r.tn
"""n '". uilnro irom tvaili

Inition. and who have, tbemfore, to amnio!associate attorns; s." We make preliminary. . ......piM,i....vLLr hu.i M V I V li .f VU Pfttenlablllty, iree of charge, and all who are
i 7, .mTii, . T 4 5 1

obtaining Patents," which Is sent free toany avidreis. and contains eomrlets lastrae.tlons boar to sbtaln ixmsms and other valua-
ble matter. We refer to the Oermsn-Ama- r.
lean National Hank Washington. V. C. l thaRoyal Swedish. Norwegian and Uaolih Lees,
tlons. at Washington : Hon. Jos. t'asey, lataChief Justice U. M. Conn of Claims) to thaOfficials or the U. a patent Offlsa, and taSenators and Members of Congress fromstory Mlnte.

Addressi LOTUs) IlAnOErtk CO., So
llcltors or Talents and AttorneysslLan Ls-- .
Droit RulMIng WAsaiaoroit, u, (1,

T7TTT'rPTTT:tT:lenr''!bT sstrltent"C'LoHnn Powder Hale,sure, rnre 1 00. Ily mall with full dire,
llnna. mmkliirv cent rimnp. PCET ft CO..
Ml Sixth Avenue, New Yors. dactMy

MERCHANTS JSSXprults by InircKlnrlng a line of new goods. In,
dlsiienslrdeia all famlllas. will addnssiorfull Dartlmlsrs.H JJALTII roOO Ooatrxxr.No. n 4th Ai-.n- Vrw YctkT

dtexny


